
DUKE OF KENT COURT BOWLS CLUB (CHTSLEHURST)
Company limited try guemntcc in Ergland ltic.5f7$735

(Sounded lW{ - Registcrrcd C-A-SC. F.{o l}4fiIQ
Atrliated to Bowls Dngland and KCSA

Green & Registered Offtee
Drottingham Pleying rieH& Aiti.l:27 Dunkcry Roa{ Mottingham, London SEg 4lty

APPUCITTION F'OR MEMBERSHIP
(Please complete in block capitals)

FI}LL NAMSS

AI}I}RE$S

.....***-@*ffir"m

PIOSTCODE DATE Or" BIRfg (Optional).

PHONE NI,MBERS: HOME MOBILE

E.MAIL ADDRESS

RDTIRm fftrs/No)

NAME OF PROPOSER (if any)

ARE YOU A MEMBER OF AI\iOTflER OUTDOOR BOwLs CLIJB ? ...... (YEs / No)

PRE\rIOT}S CL{'BS.

PREYIOUS OUTDOOR BOWLING E)(PERIENCE IACIITE'VEMENTS

PLEASE NOW: IItOVICES and BEGIIIII{ER$
Tuition will be provided by our Coaches, in order to ensure that a
*n asoeptable stnndard of bowling fu reached and a howledge of the
Rules of the Game aquircd.

f asree to the followins:
e) To abide by *lt the CIuh Ruls ed C;mdil*m*
b) Toconformwitt tftcl}rt*s Code ryrwd tytkClub(se*tr*ehca).

Srgnd...."" Jlete.

Please e-mail this form. or post. to :

lMrs. hfiaureon finlry,
29 Southborough Road, Bickley BRI zEA

m aureenfi nlay0@gmail.com
April AIr0



THE DRESS CODE

,, .,, ., :.:.: l:: "::::.::. ::::. :::.::. ::T:,:::: ., ! r . .

ONLY heel{ess regulation footrear, whele all areas
of the sole that touch the playing surface are flat,

are allstfired on the Grcen.
The Club is not liable for any accident or injury sustained by
the wearing of inappropriate footwear on or around the Green.

NO jeans of any colour, arc allored in matchesn or roll-up

DRESS CODE FOR MEN

For playing matches agalnst atfier cluk, a short, cr long sleeved,
collared, or polo shirt, both of which must be plain white and may
incorporate a Club Badge.
Tailord long, or short trousers, grey or white.
The correct colour must be worn, whichever is required on the day.
Ctrub ties are optional.
Bouds IfiU$T bear our Club stickers"

For playing roll-ups, midi, long, or short trousers, with a white
short, or long sleeved, collared top

*rt****************************

DRESS CO[}E FOR I.AOIES

For playing matches against other clubs, a short, or long sleeved
plaln white top, or blouse, both with collar, which may incorporate a
Club Badge.
Tailored skirt, midi, long, or short trousers, grey or white.
The correct colour must be wom, whichever is required on the day-
A narned cravat pim badge is prefened.
Bowls MUST bear our Club stickers.
For playing roll-ups, sklrt, or midi, long, or short trousers, with
a white short, or long sleeved, collared top. 

0r_r,r.r'



THE DRESS CODE
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ONLY heel-lms rcgulation footurear, u*rere all areas
of the sole that touch the playing surface are flat,

arc alloured sn the Grcen.
The Club is not liable for any accident or injury sustained by
the wearing of inappropriate footwear on or around the Green.

NO jeans of any colour, are allored in matchs, or roll-up

**************

DRESS CODE FOR MEN

For playing matches against otfter cluB, a short, or long sleeved,
collared, or polo shirt, both of which must be plain white and may
incorporate a Club Badge.
Tailored long, or short trousers, grey or white.
The correct colour must be worn, whichever is required on the day.
Club ties are optional.
Bowls IfiUST bear our CIub stickerc.

For playing roll-ups, midi, long, or short trousers, with a white
short, or long sleeved, mllared top

**rt**rt**********rt************!t*********!t****

DRE$S CODE FOR I.EE}!E$

For playing matches against other clubs, a shbrt, or long sleeved
plain white top, or blouse, both with collar, which may incorporate a
Club Badge.
Tailored skirt, midi, long, or short trousers, grey or white.
The conect colour must be wom, whichever is required on the day-
A nanned cravat pin badge is prefened.
Bowls MUST bear our Club stickers.
For playing roll-up$, skirt, or midi, long, or short trousers, with
a white short, or long sleeyed, collared top. 

o,.Ir.'B



BUTT OI TTIT GOUII BOHISEIIB TGTTSHUBSTI
Conpary&nfkd fygluaratreetq*#rEd in EnglNtd Ho- 5$7tri35

RqtM as a GAS.C- ilo- 0,t076
Pffiorr of Pr6rre G@rge [lr*e d Ifut Co{st Maq*: hocrc

Fowded 1974 Afiliated to Botr{s England, KCBA

Registered Oflice and Green Please reply to M J Start
Mottingham Phying Fields 46 Kingurood Court
Adjacdnt b127 Dunkery Rmd Sidcup Hill
Itlofringham Kent
LondonSE94HY DA146FH
Tel: 020 84637293 Tel: 0203 5241293

Gereratr Ikt* Pmtoction Reercletior

For members'information, as from 25th ifray 2018 the Law changed to improve the
protection of personal data. You must now be told how we, 'The Duke of Kent Court
BffilB Cluif, M erd sfiorc &e persoral da& yre ho$ about yrxt and rek for your
spcsffic col*er*b hit€ conhcM by tts in lhe firture.
Se corM risrhrc nf $leplpnce G-rr3il and pct on$.

All personal data will be held electronically on a nominated Oirectods computer, with
security pramourl

Persnd de W Ei* &* &|# rrlmrcrera rwmhmftEp $ce*, for uletrcr
tffio]t.

lf you are happy with these proposals, please complete the following consent form
and, kindly, rehrm 3tb rne afiffB Club's'End-of&oct'meedirq, or before.

MJ Stert
Company Secretary

1. I agrce to be corhed by telepftone, e+nail, or poat by fte Duke of Kert
Bowla Club concerning its activitiee and eventa.

2- I qlee to ilt+ sn&ntial holding and maragener* af Ale pensonal dafia adsing
ftmn rqr rrembett$ip of &e Dute of t(e * Go{ril Bw*s Glub.

3. I agree to my ernail address and telephone nurnber, being listod in the
Glub' fixture booklet, as required..

1- lf I am, orbeccrne, an Officsd*E C&ts,mf&'!$T I ruffilct 3m ffie,l ryrceto my
e-ma3Upoel #rwcsardek$remm&w h*qg s!ffir on 8rcGkrb'sWcb
site, as necessary.

Name in capital letters:

. Postal addrss:

Email address:

Home phone numben

Mobile number:

Signature:

Ilate



*US$ QT KEilT CAi'EI$SPL$ SLUry

Following First Aid Traln*ng in lrlavember ?816, it was euggested that a Risk Assessment is carried
out involving all memkrt of the Clulh- One cf the reccmmend*ticns is that rnernberr be asked to
c*r,':piet* * Meciieai ***estiCIfi&eire ?o en*u!.s that the 4 trainsf Firut Aid*rs sre as{are *f e*1r
*pectfr* c*M!tto** *xpefte*ce* by rneankrs th*t may affu*t tf** type *f frr*l a;d *dmini*t*r**
Tiris is tc prct*ct bsth tire nrer*ber a*d tfe First AHer$.

The 4 trained Firct Aiders are Se*nie Forster. Kevin O'$ul{ivan. Linda Hcbin* and *hris $rence

lt rsould he *ppre*eteci. therefsre" if y** ec*lci kindty a*swer ?he f*ilowi*g q$sstisr:s if
*ppraprial-e &*y inf*rmatio* giu*r"i s*tl Se tre*fed i* $trid*$t cs*fidencs a*d *niy r,rade avatiahi*
ta the 4 First Aiders.,

',tqi:' igril:*€ arg +*f rgqr*r*d t* B* reiur*gd Thank,lc* f*r y*.dt *s-$*grat!*n

1. Oo you sufier fronn any *tthe folfowing *onditions: Siahetes. Asthma, fipil*psy?

if s*. piease sl'&i€

{/n ftj€ case of fira&efes. please rndrcate the type}

Pl*asr lisi the ry"aedic*tioyr tlre? y*u t*ke f*r,q,'re **yldrti*r{s

where rs this medicatron kept e-9. at horne. in your bag, in ycur jedret pocket?

t* ther* ?ily S*dit:{}nfi, l*f*rna*Si irt* FrrS14,5*rU Sr;OuiCl be AviAr* cf?

,3* y-'o, i*+er'.fifi ai:I Srraigf :..^!aI c&uic liave a r€Sclron whrtst al

lf so piease adyrse ttre tyre cf albrgy involved

*o y*u r:eed t* lei€ *r,iy ;y!"dic&?ta* -fal:hls ai*ergy-;

lf *o.. what

*c y*u ::**# t* *r*r$ a* epr*ile€l with y*r; at ai{tir*es?

fne ei**?

ff so, whers ds ysii keep thie r*edaattcnlpen?

ls there any additional inf*rrnation the First Aiders shauld be aware of?

(Continued)



3. Har*e 1pu &en fthsd wtth a Pacer*aker? ......

tf so. u*entrcthbfittd?

F*B Th*a lntu*m#cl b vwy *meor&xt* fira F* sm *re ger:fk *a *wi$w,rsd
tn * diffierert Serce rx*,Br a Senssn *rre a ffialmtl*r.

& ys* suffer frorn a*y otlsr rrrcdieal wlditior& net ns:tin**d in queticns 1*3 ab*ve
whictl the First Aiders sireuld be ru*r* of"

lf so. pkaseE*ste -

*s ther* arly ry*fu *n$rtrcatbn $e first Air*ffi rM ts kre, r**atlr6 t* th*s ffireditiff"'?

$. [s there ariy sfur perxe*a{ inMiryn tH you feel will be use{ut to tfte First Aiders?

6. Are yctt happy for tllc #sr€ sditiordffiio+r to be re*mhd b any
Fararn*dicsf*#edi* that may *taue to attaruf? Y**Il{* fs&*s* i'irydmaf*}

$igned f*trre {mea.mpnMj

De&e

4.


